Health Technology Assessment in Japan: A Pharmaceutical Industry Perspective.
Japan has been preparing to implement a Health Technology Assessment (HTA) process in 2018. Through a 2-year pilot program implemented in 2016, the government examined the criteria for applicable products and the necessary infrastructure to review both the content and quality of the data and to conduct cost-effectiveness assessments to be incorporated into the current Japanese reimbursement and pricing scheme. A survey of the pharmaceutical industry was conducted to understand the current landscape and to identify issues and challenges of implementing HTA in Japan. A semi-structured 19-item questionnaire was designed, and a survey was conducted via face-to-face or phone interviews. Answers were transcribed in English after the interviews and confirmed by e-mail. The survey focuses on pharmaceutical companies that develop new innovative products to be associated with the planned HTA. Differences between Japanese and global pharmaceutical companies were observed in terms of dedicated HTA teams in place, the use of quality of life data, and relationships with external vendors. Addressing a shortage of HTA professionals in Japan is critical to implement HTA. The survey found that list prices compared to those proposed by companies was an issue. Although the government decided to implement HTA for the pricing scheme in 2018, a shortage of experts and researchers remains a challenge. Findings suggest HTA should not be used solely to reduce pharmaceutical spending, as the impact by the HTA implementation will be temporary and discourage innovation.